
Decision NO. 

BEFORE T.EE RAILRO.A.D COM'MTSSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFOP.N!A.. 

REGULATED C.AR...~IE:RS, mc ... 
s. corporation, 

Comple,1nrult, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 

.ARTEOR s. LYON~ FIRST DOE, SECOND ) 
DOE, THIRD. DOE. FO'O?TE: DOE, FIE'm ) 
DOE, FIRST DOE COR..'PORATION, SECOND } 
DOE CO:EL'OO~!ON, THIRD DOE CORPORA- ) 
TION, FOURTH. DOE CORPORATION. FI:?TE: ) 
DOE CORPORATION.. ) 

Detendants. 
) 
) 

Case No. 3523. 

Regill8.ld L. va'Ughan. snd scott Elder, 'by ":T. S. J'o:bnson, 
tor eo:m:ola1:c.ant. . . , 

Thomas Maul tor Arthur s. Lyon, detenc1an t. 

BY TE COM1'aSSION: 

OPINrON 

Regulated CUr1ers, Inc •• e. corporation, here1n complains 

ot Arthu= S. Lyon and other detenda:c.ts and alleges ~t said 
. 

deten~ts are operating as a transportet1on company az such ter.m 

1~ dct1ned by Chapter 213, statutes ot 1917~ and without any cer

titicate or public convenience 0= nee~ssity so to do or other prior 

operating right to transport property betwoen saera:::!lento and 

Placerville. 

Arth'U:' S. Lyon duly filed his snswer herein, said answ8:' 

being a general denial or the material allegations ot the co~pla1nt. 

A public hearing on this complaint was conducted by 

Exem1ner E:e.nd.!ord at PlaCerville, the matter was duly sUb:n.1tted on 

briers and is now ready tor dee1sio~. 
The record herein shoW's that Arthur S. Lyon is operat1ng 
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· a sts:' route in the earriage ot U. S. lLail 'between saeramento snd 

Placerville, daily trips 'be1ng made. Lyon uses a oonverted Chev

ro101; automobile and tor sQt1e time has 'tre.nsporte~ groeerie:s, 

meats and other artieles between sacra:nento ane. ?lacerv111e, tlie 

carr~e 'being all in one direction to Placerville only. Lyon 

charges ~or his serVices not alone tor transportation but tor the 

tro\O.ble and expenso he inet;l"s in t1ll1ng or'ers tor merchand1=e 

tor ~s Placerville patrons. No regular eherge or rate is assessed 

to patrons tor this service and in some instances when packages are 
"" > .. ~ .. 

:mall no charge ha$ been :lade. 

Ten Witnesses test1t1ed regarding the service received 

trom. det'endant LYon. Th~ 'W1 tuesses were g:-oeers. resta-arant 

keepe:'s, proprieto::-s ot ::oat markets, eigar end candy stores, all 

1%1 Ple.ecrville. These Witnesses use Lyon tor transporting propertY' 

trom Sacramento to Plaee%'V1l1e paying LYon on receipt ot the sh1p

ments tor their value and '!or hie services. SOtlb use the services 

ot j...yon praetically daily" others one to three times per week. 

None or the witnesses has ever entered into any wr1 tte:c. contract 

With I.yon tor his service and none had ever round the service not 

available when requested. Shipments have varied in weight !'rem 

a rune 11 paekage to eo. max1m.tz:r;t. o! about 200 pounds. NO regular 

schedule or rates has ever been charged. Practically all ot the 

persons tor whom the serviee is rendered originally requested 

ttat Lyon pertorm such service. 

Arth~ s. I."o~ detendat'.t here1n. deser1l:>cd his o:pera-

t10ns between sacramento and Placerville. 
..,.-..... ....... _-

contention that the carriage or ~rope~ty is 1ne1dent~1 to h1$ 

carriage or U. S. Mail over tho ster route which he holds "t'~om the 

'O'll1ted states postal De:part:ment. NO regula: rates are assessed 

tor the transporta t10n ot merchandise tor Placerville an' in some 

instances charges have not been made. . Detendant claims to have 

re~ed to haul cortQ1n sh1pme~t$ and to have retused service to 

pros:pectj.ve patrons and that the 8:l.01lll.ts assessed tor transportation 
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chend1se tor which he- hes o:ders trom his Placerville c~tome=s. The 

record sbows a holding out to, a portion ot the ~ub11e tor the busi

ness ot a CO:Il:lO:::l earr1:er bY' :;rusch!1::; i:lg goo.!!s :.n saeraJ:lento am de11v

er:i.:lg s~eh purchases Cot Pleee.-v1lle, :::e.k1ng a ci::a:'ge to.r t!:l.e sc:v1ce~ 

and. said ~go includes tho cost ot tra::lS:;?ortation. 

Tho reeord. is clee: that ...-.rthu:' S. Lyon is and has 'beex:. 

d:et1ned. by Chapt.er 213, Statutes ot 1917, ana. an. order to cease a.Ild. 

desist suet. u:llawt'ul operation. shoul.d iss.ue. 

J,J:J. ore.er or tb.is Corr:iss1on :f:inding all o!,era.tio!~ to 'be 11-

legal a.n.d direet1:c.:; the.:~ it 'be dis¢o::ltinued is in its ettect :c.o.t t:J:-

like an 1:ljWlct1on 1ssuee: by a court.. A violation o"r ~eh o:rdcr con

stitutes a CC!l.tcmpt 0 t the Cocr.1ss1or... The eal!to=:.ia Co:::.stitut1a:r. ., 
ane. the- ::?ublic U'til1.t1es .b.et vest the Co:::t:lis::1cn witl:. power anc. o.U-

thor1ty to punish tor con.tempt !::. ~e So::l¢ l:aruler a:l~ to tba S0l:l6 

extent as eot:rts ot record... ::n the event e perty is ad.judged. gu.il.ty 

o'! contelll'Pt, a t1:l.e may be i:::l;posed. ill too amoU:l. t ot ~500.00, 0·= he 

:oe.y"be 1mlir1soned to::: t1ve (5) de.ys, or 'both. C.C.? Sec. 1218; ~ 

tor ]'reight Te::omiMl co. "7S. Br$.Y, 37 C.:R.C. ~; re Ball e:nCt :sazes, 

37 C.R.C. 407; "1fe:rIm1tb:. 7.s .. pte::lll'er, ZQ C.R .. C .. 458·; Pioneer :;;Kress 

Conroa::::.y vs.. Keller.) 33, C .R. C.. 571. 

It should 3150 be notee tbet und~ Seetion 8 of ~he ~uto 

T:'Uck T:o.nsportat1on .b.ct (St~,tutes ~9l7, Cllal'ter 213, :lS aJW:o.ded.), a 

perso~ who violates en o~~e= ot the co~iss10n is guilty ot c m!~de

:eano::: and ~ ~un~shable by ~ tine not exeee~ ~l,OOO.OO, or by ~

:p=1so:r:::men t in tee eoun.ty Jail not exeeea:ing or.e yees, or by booth s:.eh 

tine sd imp:r1:::amnont. !,ikewise e. s.h1?pe:" rr. ot:l:.<: !Jcsor:. who aids 

or abets in the violation of all ord.er of tlle Cox!ssio::. is guilty o.t 



ORDER 

A p'O.b11c !l.ear1ng haVing been had in the above ent!. tled 

IT IS m:azsy POUND ~.T Artb:c= S. LYOn 13 operating as a 

transportation company as det'1:l.ed 1::. Section 1, Subd1v1sion (e) 

0": the Auto TrUck Tran.sportat!on Act (Chapter 22.3. ste.tu~s 191'1 ~ 

as a:=e::ded), wi t!l common carrier status between sacramento. sacra

mento countY,a:ld Placerville, n DOrado CO'Ull.ty, and without eo eer

ti:1cate ot public convenience and necessity or prior right suthor

izing such operations. 

:sa.sed u:PO::l the ~ind1ng herein and the opinion. 

~ IS :EE?EBY C~ 'mA.T .Arthur s. !SOn shall cease and 

desist di=eetly or 1nd.1rectly or by e:tJ.y .su'bte~e or device. !:rom 

conttnu1ng such operations. 

IT IS EERE!BY :F'tB~ ORDERED that the secretaryot th1s 
- -

Commission shall cause a certitied copy ot this decision to be 

personally served upon Arthur S. Lyon, that he cause cert1t1ed 

copies thereof to be mailed to the District Attorneys ot sacra

mento and E1 Dorado Co~t1es e:a.d to the Depart:lent ot PUblic Works, 

Division ot Motor Vehicles at sacramento. 

The etteetive date ot ~his order shall be twenty (20) 

~ at'ter the date ot 3ervice upon de!endant .A:'~'tX:' S. Lyon. 

Dated at San nallc1seo_ Ce.l1!ornie., this J...I ~ day o't 

Cotlm1ss!.oners. 


